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Pigeons once swooped over the crowds at Brewer, but now they're gone, too. 
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A 
NOSTALGIC FAREWELL 
TO 
BREWER 
By Bill Callahan 
The corner saloon no longer nourishes . The Old 
Opera House ha s long ~i n ce folded. Sam's Blad;~mith 
Shop cou ldn't pay the renl. And thi s is the la st 
winte r of the Brewer field hou~e's reign as the 
home of Tiger ba~ketball and (rnck activity - plus 
a myriad of other evcnts ~tagcd in the ~pacioll~ rec-
tangle (hLring the past 40 years. 
Mis~ouri will be moving its athletic plant late 
next sumlllcr to the new mul!ipLLrpo~e :wdiloriullleast 
of Mell10rinl Stadium. Thc future showcase of Bengal 
basketball will scat 15,000-3000 for track. It will 
cost more than $11 million. Brewer field house was 
built in 1930 for $225,000. 
A pretty fair swap. indeed. Even tradition-steeped 
old-timers can 't really argue the point: yel. th ey will 
turn loo~e reluctantly of the ancient basketball bast ion. 
Warm, e,,c iting rncmorie~ of things pa~t arc not easily 
put a~idc. 
Tiger ath letes who performed there can reca ll 
mostly happy times, too. Somehow, they knew they 
were tougher to beat on that elevated hardwood 
court - or on til<.' square-cornered dirt track. Both 
provided a built-in edge for the home tcalll. 
A st imulating, p:lrti~an crowd - cheering its 
Tiger heroe~, breathing defiance to the visito rs -
had to be part of that "home-court advantage." 
often siLid to be worth fiVl'-to-~e\en poinb. For 
backup ~upporl. there wa s MizzOll'~ band - bras~ily 
b1::tring "D ixie" in th e l'arlier, bs-sl'nsi tivc days, 
and "Fight. Tige r" lat er all - to quicken the pulse-
beal. 
How many thou sands of sho uts, cheers, and tears 
havc becn expended there"! How Lllany thousand~ of 
echoes - of applause. of boos, of boulH:ing basket-
ball~, of running fcct, of timers' gun s, of wh ist les, 
of th(' crack of th(' bat - how many thousand have 
evapOral('c! inlo the rafters of Brewcr'! 
It all began in the late twenties whe n a commi ttee 
headed by Chester L. Brewer, the Tigers' director of 
athletics, launched th e project. Colum bia bLL~inesslllen, 
who joined with Brewer in pledging their personal 
fortunes 10 underwrite the construction, ineluded: 
Leslie Cowan , Frank Rollins, R. B. Price and Sidney 
Stephens. 
Carne the Depression, and the Uni ve rsity quickly 
took the sponso rs off the hool.:. Some of thl' debt 
was absorbed - and Coach Don Faurot' s football 
teams in the lat(' 30s and early 40~ helped to retire 
the bonds. 
Coach George Edwards, now 80 and retired in 
Columbia, directed the fi rst Tiger team to play in 
the fidd hou se , and fittingly, that 1930 squad -
spearheaded by Marshall Craig, J ohn Waldorf and 
Harry Welsh - WOLI the Bi g Six title. The s tructurc 
was ded icated with a 29- IS win over Kal\sa~ before 
a capacity crowd of 4300. Succeedi ng Edward ~ as 
coach in 1946 after hi ~ 20-yea r term was Wilbur 
(Sparky) Stalcup. Sparky spent 16 years on tile scene. 
Bob Vanatta followed him for a five-year stay. Norm 
Stewart is guiding his fourth MizlOU team this winter. 
(iw inn Henry, Harry Huff and Chauncey Sim pson 
coached track in Brewer through rno~t of the 30s -
and 'L lean Westminster grad uat e named Tom Bot ts 
joined Sirnp:-,on as an aide in 1941. BOlls became 
acting head coach in 1944 and ;Lssul11ed the fu ll 
title two years I;ner. 
Nobody hung the "multipurposc" tag on Brewer 
field house way back there - but it wo uld have been 
appropriate . 
Wrestling has held its matches there. So has 
teLlnis - in inclement weather. Mizzou's baseball 
candidate~ under A. J. Stankowski and J ohn (H i) 
Simlllon~ (since 1937) have worked Ollt in cages at 
the west end in February and March. It's been an 
emergency outlet for the footba ll squad' s pract ices 
in foul weather. Interscholastic basketball and track 
championshi ps havc been regular features. Madam 
SchuLl1ann- Heink, Andy Williams and the Suprellle~ 
lw\'c ~ung there. It '!. been the site of lecture s('rics, 
symp honies, backup grad uation eX('rcise~ in the event 
o f rain, phy~ieal education classcs of coursc - and 
o h ye~, dog ~ho\\'~. 
B:Lck to ba~ketball in the 30s . . an era dominated 
by Kam;l ~ in the Big Six, but bright('ncd by the 
arti~try of two Tigers - all-conference eell tCI" Norm 
Wagner and John Cooper. who pioneered the jump-
turn shot in the Brewer field house. 
"Hc was th(' fi r:>t player I'd ever seeLl usc that 
shot ," Coach Edwa rd s relates. " It violated all the 
principles of shooting, but John perfected that tech-
nique and led the conference in scoring. " 
Cooper now holds a doctorate in physical educa-
tion and is on the faculty at Indiana U. in l3Iooming-
ton. Wagner is an execut ive with Portland Cement. 
As the midwest' s newest f:ll"ility, the Tiger field 
house outstripped all other basketball arena s with its 
35-foot cand lepower - though by current televi sion 
standards, Brewer's lighting is infcrior. Wooden back-
boards in those early years event ually yielded to the 
fa nshapcd varicty, and laler to glass. Earlier bleachers 
on the West side were only 20 rows high, li miting 
the cap;Lcity to 4]00. Now the Ti gcrs can wedge 
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6000 int o available ~i'a t s . 
Graybea rds among thi' long-timi' patrons of 
Brewer field house might recollect how the portable 
hleaehers co llapsed during the fir~1 game played 
there in 1930. Sti ll ;llIotl1('r group of middle-agl'd 
buffs ha ), it distinctive claim. too. They watched J ohn 
Lobsiger. Bl a ine Currence & Co. lead the way to 
Mi ~~ouri· :. last share of a conference crown 31 ycar~ 
ago . 
Yet, the last 25 years have spaw ned innumcrable 
crowd-pkascrs'! Who co uld forget Dan Pippin or 
Thornton Jenki ns in their prime? Pipp in, the smoot h 
jump-shooter who wcnt on 10 c.:lptain the 1952 U . S. 
Olympic sq uad ... Jenkins the rugged driver. and 
la ter an A,A .U. all-American . . or lilllc Buddy 
Heineman with hi s soulhpaw shol ... or burly Bill 
Stauffer sweeping the boards, being carried off the 
court by students after his last ga me in an all-
America season . .. or the fiery Stalcup admon ishing 
an official. 
There was the night when Sparky charged tbe 
offical's dressing room at halftime. Thorough ly dis-
gusted with the call~ made by a young offi c ial, who 
was working with the veteran Cliff Ogden, Sta lcup 
berated the you nger ref soundly. As he turned to 
leave, Ogden lI11cmpted 10 placate Stalcup, only to 
have the Mizzou coach whirl on him: "And, Ogden, 
I wasn't so damn proud of you either!" 
The t iny Ogden a nd roly-poly Jim Enright, who 
penalized every player with a wick smile, stood tall 
among the Brewer fans . Unswayed were they - even 
by Dick Barnett' s wrathful. raspy advice - 11 colorfu l 
part of I3rewer\ past. 
Wh at hard-core fan doesn't remember Seoll's 
46-point exp losion against Nebraska . .. or the coach-
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Mike J effries, ebove. is a promising sophomore on t he Tig er 
basketball team playing its last season at Brewer. Below, 
the Big SiK champions of 1930. the team that dedicated the 
fi eld house. Back row , athletic director Brewer. W elsh , Ed· 
miston. Collings. and Coach Edwards. Bottom row. M organ, 
Baker. Craig, Huhn , Waldorf, Campbell. They won 1 5, lost 4 . 
ing giant s who came here - the irrepressible "Phog" 
Allen, rellowned H. P. (Hank) Iba, alld the late 
Branch McCracken . or the night Ihat a grinning 
lba warmly hugged hi~ protege. Stalcup, aft(,1' Mizzou 
had ended a 10llg losing streak by be:lling Oklahoma 
Slate. 
Wi lt Chamberlain packing the place for hb 32-
poiln Columbia debut in February of 1957. . the 
parade of oppo~ing all-Ameri cans who pla yed here -
Chamberla in, Easy Ed Macauley, Clyde Lovellelle. 
Don Schlund!, Walt Bellamy, Bob Boozer, Bill 
Bridges. J o-J o While ... the Mi zzou- K U 1959 game 
on national television that erupted in a brawl 
the 1947 Tign-Jay hawk game, off- limib to~pectators, 
becall~e of a flu epidemic. the nig ht for O. J. 
(Ollie) DeVictor in 1954 when fonner "M" Men 
honored the rotund trainer. 
T rack enth usi asts have their own flashbacks. K U's 
Glenn Cun ningham, the famed miler, d rew the early 
crowds. Mizzou's "Loncsome J ohn" MUll skicmcrge{1 
as the schoo)'s premier mile r 30 years ago. Then 
carne spr inters J oe Shy and Bob Crowson, rnuscleman 
Ed Quirk, hurdkr Dick Ault. milcr Bill McGuire, 
miler Robin Li ngle, quar(('rmi ler J im Baker , shot-
putter Gene C n.:ws, and sp rinter Mel Gray. 
In the la st decade d ual-Ill('et crowds have declined 
noticeably. Brewer j u ~t wasn't de:.igned for the track 
spcctator. lt ~ overhanging bnJcony and west bleachers 
obscured the curves, making it impossible to vicw 
an en tirl' race from the balcony. 
Yet, Wes Sa ntee's assa ul t on th(' fou r-minutc 
mi lc lured some 2500 Spcct:llors in 1954. The J ay-
hawk miler ran 4: 11.9 that ni ght -pl'l:scrving Brew(' '' 'S 
reputation as a lough 220-Y:lrd oval for all corncrs. 
Nohody evcr did rnanagl' a sub-four-minute rnilcthe re, 
Robin Li ngle's 4:03.2 coming clo~c~t in 1964. 
That Li ngle- mark, along with others compi led by 
Missour i and visiting trackmen, will have a per-
mancncy aftC[" thi~ last winter of indoo r competition. 
They'll be part of Missouri's track arch ives - the 
bl'st-e\'cr performances in Brewer field house. 
Sometime next ~urn1l1er. when the move i~ made 
to the multi-purpose faci lity, it will be belleficial 10 
both the tiger ath letic departmcnt. and thedep;)rtlllcrH 
of physical ed uca tion. 
Within thc la st dccade, over lapping sports seasons 
have worked a hardship on the coaches try ing to do 
a tCHclling job in Brewer's limitcd con fi nes. On so me 
occasions, bash't ball, track and b:lsebal l workouts 
were being conduct ed simul tan('o llsly - with footb:lll 
players u~ing the track for condi lioning purposes. TIl(' 
new arena wi ll alleviate thissitu:ltion. 
Likcwisc, the total acquisition of Brcwer fi cld 
ho usc for physical cducation classes will crca le marc 
classroom a nd recreational spacc for a department 
th at has been severely restricted. Both the men's a nd 
women's physica l education adm inistrators wi ll take 
over offices in the south cnd of Rothwell gymnasium, 
now uscd by the athletic department staff. When 
fllnd~ permit, physil':ll ed ucation department offk ials 
hope to add 10 handball COllrt~ in the newly acq uired 
space . 
Thus will cnd an era - and the plan is to give 
it an .. Auld Lang Sync" send-off on March 8 when 
the Tigers playa scaso n-end ing game with a rch- rival 
Kansas in Brewer fie ld house . Former basketball let-
terrnen from 1930 on will be inv ited back that night 
for a final nosta lgic salute to the old p lace. 0 
Who can forget 
the thousands of shouts, 
cheers, tears? 6 
